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Abstract 
Energy security is a vital issue to many countries. And cooperation is a good choice.  According to the 
complex system theory, the international energy cooperation risk can be divided into risk inside the 
system such as main body ability structure of the risk and main body decision-making risk, and the risk 
outside the system such as external environment factors and cooperation pattern factors.  Then analysis 
the subjective ability structure risk, trust risk, subject speculative risk, police risk and economic risk of 
Northeast Asia regional energy security cooperation.  
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In the background of economic globalization and integration, with the growing trend of interconnect 
and interdependent between energy producers and consumers, as characters of International Energy 
Security, reciprocity, symbiosis and cooperative appear increasingly. It is a trend to carry out cooperation 
and participate in the international competition to develop the industry of each country. In international 
energy security cooperation, the economic environment, political environment, management terms are 
more complicated than in the domestic areas, while there are a great deal of advantages from participating 
in International Energy Cooperation，there are a lot of risk, which including not only general risk from 
opportunism, trust mechanisms, but also special risk because Energy as a commodity has the nature of 
political, economic and diplomatic. Therefore it is an important problem for cooperative behavior agents 
to strengthen risk prediction and prevention. According to the complex system theory, the international 
energy cooperation risk can be divided into risk inside the system and the risk outside the system. The 
risk inside the system includes main body ability structure of the risk and main body decision-making risk. 
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The risk outside the system includes external environment factors and cooperation pattern factors. This 
paper mainly analysis the risk of China, Japan and Russia. 
1. Analysis of subjective ability structure risk 
Using the arithmetic average method to evaluate China, Russia, Japan's ability structure index, the 
calculation results are as follows: 
Table 1: The ability structure index of China, Japan and Russia in 2009 
Country China Japan Russia
ability structure index 0.4753 0.6148 0.6795
(Note: Chinese data sources (2009 China statistical yearbook and http://www.sts.org.cn/kjnew/ 
maintitle/ MainTide.htm； Japan and Russia's data from http:// stats.Oecd.org/WBOS/View HTML.asp ) 
Table 2:  The influence degree of ability structure on the regional cooperation 
Country China Japan Russia
Influence degree 0.3189 0.4527 0.4763
(Note: according to ( )Ain arc tg 1-CSI4S
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results and are the same.) 
2. Analysis of  trust risk 
2.1. The degree of communication 
Japan's market economy is perfect, China, Russia under in the market economic transition process. 
During the mutual investment and trade inevitably meet disaccord problem. 
Cooperation between China and Russia began from oil trading in 1992. In recent years, Russia 
increased the oil import amount to China, have the tendency of cooperation with China. 
2.2. Mutual dependency 
This article collects relevant data, statistics that China, Japan, Russia's national trade interdependence 
index and EU trade interdependence index (the following table 4 and 5 below). By comparison, it can be 
found that the Russia’s energy trade is depended on China. Japan index was significantly lower than the 
index of European Union trade interdependence. 
3. Analysis of  subject speculative risk 
3.1. The information asymmetry 
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Although China and Russia has already been signed a long-term contract to buy oil in 2004, But the 
price of oil rising all the way lead to Moscow don't abide by contract,  some enterprise in Russia often 
adjust energy  export prices without authorization. In January 2008, PetroChina was forced to accept the 
requirements about price rising of Russia’s oil company. 
3.2. Opportunism risk 
Russia is energy exporter, China and Japan are big energy imports and consumers, the uneven strength 
in the field of energy cooperation provide the possibility for the generation of the opportunism behavior. 
Because there are many buyers and only one seller, and the buyer just do their own business, so the seller 
is easy to raise prices. In 2003, oil pipeline construction of the original plan from Russia to China of 
DaQing, due to the Japanese intervention, eventually be cancelled. 
Table 3: European Union energy within industry trade interdependence index 
year 1980 1990 1995 2000  2005  2006 2007 2008
index 40.10% 48.59% 46.62% 43.61% 52.22% 53.92% 54.48% 55.24% 
Table 4: Energy industry trade interdependence index between China, Japanese and Russia 
year 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009
index 36.84% 33.62% 36.38% 33.17% 34.77% 32.21% 29.19% 29.45% 
(Note: Sorting data according to the United Nations trade nets http://comtrade.un.org) 
4. Analysis of  political risk 
4.1. The international political risk 
Today's international political situation basically stable, but there are problems, such as nuclear 
terrorism and many unstable factors. In addition, the United States take social and political system 
differences as confront and "contain" reason, plus the Japanese fire and China, Japan and Russia’s 
cooperation is difficulty. 
4.2. Risk of international relations 
According to the latest edition of the state security index evaluation report published by India's 
national security committee secretariat in 2004, China Japan, Russia ranked respectively the second, third 
and sixth. 
4.3. The geopolitical risks 
 Regional political risk in China, Japan and Russia is obviously, the cooperation situation is very 
complicated. Historically, northeast China once became a Russia and Japan's colonial, semi-colonial. 
During the World War II, the Soviet armies had attacked Japanese troops stationed in northeast from three 
directions. After the cold war, the threat remains. 
Despite China and Japan announced the establishment of "to be committed development the peace and 
friendly partnership" in late November 1998. but Japan's specific power have boycott to Chinese, the 
dispute about Diaoyu islands , the Japanese aggression attitude of the World War II, are inevitably affect 
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relations between China and Japan. Russia and Japan in history have fight for controlling the region in 
northeast Asia and once broke out wars, until today still exist the territory belonging problem between the 
two countries. It's hard to build a solid long-term political trust mechanism. 
4.4. Policies and regulations risk 
Russia's present laws are not perfect, and haven’t a set of complete standard file according to 
production-sharing agreement. The product sharing law has not final solution, especially the tax law and 
product sharing law owned a contradiction. Russian law of arbitrary changes larger, we can see that the 
government has been stepping up efforts to control of natural resources from Russia to its ", mineral 
resources law changes. 
5. Analysis of economic risk 
5.1. The interest rate risk 
At present, China, Japan and Russia's domestic interest rates maintain to the basic stability. But the 
interest rates are affected by a number of factors, so the interest rate risk should be paid attention to. 
5.2. The risk of exchange rate 
By the influence of the financial crisis, China and Russia would use national currency in trade 
settlement, which is more saving the transaction cost than before use dollars belonged to third parties.  
Money and save the transaction cost. But there also exists exchange rate risk between RMB and rubles. 
Because the exchange rate mechanism of the two sides is different. It can be expected that the RMB will 
still keep steady appreciation and the rouble will have major fluctuations. 
5.3. Tax risk 
Russia's oil tax is account for more than 45% of the oil price. And this tax system has less attractive to 
investors. 
5.4. Inflation risk 
Since the global financial crisis, the world central Banks are launching a consistent policy action in 
easing monetary policy. Under the stimulating of liquidity, and with the rising of energy and raw material 
prices gradually and the buoyancy of global economy, China's CPI rises scope will expend, before the end 
of 2010, it's much possible to develop inflation mainly in an input methods due to cost push. Japan and 
Russia has more possibility of inflation. 
5.5. Economic crisis risk 
Despite the global economic environment is gradually rose, but financial economic crisis is not over, 
risks remain exist. 
6.  Conclusion 
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If participate in energy cooperation system, it must have risk prediction and prevention, the 
consciousness of evasion. Strengthen energy cooperation and prevent risk happen need both inside and 
outside consideration. Overall, on the one hand, it needs to develop and implement effective mechanism, 
motivate different behavior subject to take common behavior. At the early cooperation, it should pay 
attention to the cooperation consciousness and the cultivation of mutual trust. At the cooperation process, 
reduce the distribution of interest’s conflicts, increase cooperation expectations on both sides of the future 
earnings. On the other hand, it need to create the good cooperation environment and perfect the operating 
system environment and make the system evolve to the direction of cooperation. Specifically, take 
various measures for every type of risk. So in order to reduce the risk some things should be done such as 
strengthen the coupling of main ability structure, enhance the cultivate trust between each other, reduce 
the probability of opportunism occurrence, build unity stable political environment and positively 
promote solid economic environment. 
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